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CHAPTER 64,
The Municipal Drainage Aid Act.
Chap. 6·1. 761
1.-(1) The council of i1 township which hns pas,..:,l a [{,.~: 10
b I · . . . TJ H~'" 10 lh~y. aw for undcrtakmg n w)rk under the prOYISIOIlS ot l·~ T"·;.,, ..·c of
M "lD'1 f h" fh"nlRrlolorttmc11'U ralllage,t ct, lI:ay, a ter t e eXpiration 0 t C' l.'>rch.... ~I
time limited for scn·ing notice of intention to make llppli· d,·l"·ntu.~,.
, IlbJ I IT fO ·ll~,·.!'lal.catlOll to quas It le :r· aw, app y to t IC reasnrer 0 llt:'1rI0~. Zil
COr the purchase by the Province of the debelltnres author·
ized thereby.
(2) The application shall be in thc prescribed form alld foci' o~
shall be scaled with the sea' of the municipality. and "i:;:llN} .rJl '~.lIon.
by the head thereof, and shall be accompanied by two affi·
(I,r"'its, in the prescribed fo'm. one to be made by him and
the other by the clerk of til(' mnnieipality. R.S.O. 191 i,
e. 43, s. 2.
2 . .The Treasurer of O~tn~io sh~ll ill\'estignte and. rE'port ~o ~~:::,~r:: ..
the T.Jlentenant·Goyernor 1I1 l.,.ounell as to the proprlcty of all,o i"~,lm'OI.
propnsN] in"f'stmf'nfs, in flH nrrlf'f in whil'h thl' npilliration<;
therefor are reeei'·ed. H.S.C. H1I4. e. 41, s. :1.
3. The Treasurer of Ontuio shrill not eertih- to the' pl·O· T"-h' n ,h~
" . f I r~a.u.t.prlety of all lIlvestment wh~re the af!gref!ate amount 0 ll'~ nol :" <~nif)'
rates necessary for the payment of the anllua1 expenses of t!l~ ~~ ,~r,?:;~~:!r.l.
municipality for the last completed financial rear and of tht;!
interest and principal of the debts contracted by it I'xeCf'r!<;
three cents in the doHar 011 thc whole value of the ratt'ahle
property within its jurisdiction, or where the amount of thl!
debentures to be is.'med exceeds $60.000. and the amount in·
vested in the purehasc of dcbentnres of any munieip<llity
shall not at any time exceed $-10.000. H.S.O. 1914. c. ~1. ~ !:
1916, e. 22, s. 1.
4.-(1) The T,ielltenant,(;o"ernor in CO\lllcil lila" a\lthor·I""TCh.~01
, h' r I r h C 1'1 J' R d.~nlU""._Ize t e Ilwestment 0 any smp us 0 t e onso I( ate( CVClIlle
Fund, not c:ccccdlllg in the fl'hole at allY time $;300.000, in the
purchase of debentures, ill respect of which the TrE';l~nrer
of Ontario certifies to thc propriety of the illycstment. H.S.O.
1914, c. 43, s. 5; 1916, c. 22, s. 2.
(2) Xo ilwestmCllt !'hall bc made by the Treasurer nndC'r In.....lmtot
this Act where the price paid for t11e debentures would be' ~~ i:::;'
such as to show a less return to the Province than the eqni"a- ft ...e per
lent of nn investment at fhc per eClltulIl pcr annulll. HIl.i, ttO'.
c. 20, s. 8.
•
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5" 'l'he Licutmnnl-GoYcrnor in Council may authorize
the advance of tile whole par value of the debentures, or the
retention of s\lch pcrccnta~e thereof as he may sec fit until
the Minister of Public Works and Highways has reported
that the works have been inspected and arc completed; and
the expenses in cOIlllcction with the inycstig-ation and in-
spection shall be ,]cductcd from the amount, if any, retained.
It.S.O. 1914, c. 43, s. 6.
6. Afler such investment, tllc debclltnrcs shall not be
questioned in an;"" eonrt ilnd shall be valid ilnd binding' ae-
eordillg' to the teuns thereof. KS.O. HH4, e. 43, s. 7.
7.-(1) The mnount payable ill each year for prineipnl
and interest shall be remitted by the treasurer of the muni-
cipality to the 'l'reasurer of Ontario within onc month after
the same becfIlne payable, together with interest at the rate
of seven pcr centum per allllUIII during the time of any default
in payment.
(2) In case of a continuance of s\leh default the council
in the Ilext ellsulIlg year or as the ense mny require shall
nssess and levy (Ill the whole rateable property within its
jurisdiction in the same manner in which taxes are levied
for the genernl purposes of the municipality a SUIll, o'\"er and
above the other \'alid debts of the eorporntion falling due
within the yenr, snffieient to enable the treasurer of the muni··
eipality to pay the amollnt in nrrear together with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum from the
time the same berame payable until paymellt, whether or not
the same has been previously paid by or recovered from the
persons or land dwrgenble therewith.
(3) 'l'he amOUl't so ill arrear and the interest shall be the
first charge UpOll all the funds of the municipality other than
sinking funds, for whatever purpose or under whatever by.
law they may have bcen raised.
(4) No trCllsurer or other officer shall after such default
payout of the funds of the municipality any sum, except
for the ordinary eunent disbursements and salaries of clerks
and otllC« employees or the municipality or debts due to Ou-
tario, until the amount so in arrear and the interest has been
paid to tile 'freasurer of Ontario.
(5) If such treasurer or other officer pays allY sum COII-
trary to the provisions of the next preceding subsection, in
addition to any criminal liability which he may thereby incur,
he Rhall be personally liable for every sum paid as for money
had and received by him for the Cl'own.
c.. .\IDI~G ~ ~ICI1),\L UR.\I~,\GEWORK '. 'hap. G4. 763
(6) Any member of the council who wilfully or llcglig-entlr I.ial,i1iI~·
, f If' . . b' I 1 h II of ...mlM-r.p rmlt. any 0 t Ie or ~OJn~ pro\'l. IOn' to e \'10 atN ' a of round!.
al 0 be personally and intliyidually liable for the full amOUllt
o in arrear and thc intCI'e t, to be rccoI'cred as for moner
bad and rccciy d by him for the rown.
(7) l·O a e. ment, I \,y or payment made und'r this :ec- l.iabillt~· of
tion hall 'oneratc the p~r on or land ehar~eablc under th\l ~~~id;~a\iIY
by-law from liability to thc municipali y. R.'. . 1914. ,43, nol affeCled.
8. Th Lieut nant- oyernor ill oWlcil mal' make regula- Hel!ulation
tion and pI' 'cribe form for the enrQ'in" ou"t of the proyi- and form.
ion of thi Act. R.'. . 1914, e. -1:3 :. 9.
